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A Life Grounded in the Love of Jesus 

If ever there was a friend of Jesus, 
Carol Lynn Shore Stewart was a friend of Jesus … is a friend of Jesus  
For just as Jesus loved everyone 
Carol takes Jesus’ love of her  
And loves everyone else as well. 

And now, finally relieved of more the 5 years frustration 
At not being able to express her self and her love  
As directly and clearly as she had the 75 years before, 
I can only imagine her now, 
Giving a sincere if brief greeting to Jesus .. 
On her way to find Mom and Dad Shore 
Don and Bob and Paul and JoAnn and Lou 
Even dear church friend Shirley Doolittle,  
The news of whose passing in March broke her heart. 
And with those moist eyes and, now again, a full voice 
Embracing each with passion: I love you! 

The same way she shared love of Jesus with each of you 
Her children, grandchildren, family and friends online. 
Right up to and through these most recent years following her stroke 
When her words were halting, 
Yet her eyes just as moist as always. 

Carol Lynn Shore Stewart  
Was so passionate about life 
And sharing it with you. 
Granted, in times of great frustration and fear, 
She did reserve a special brand of that passion, 
Usually for those closest to her. 
Let unpleasant as that could be, 
I’m sure you know … 
And if not let me assure …  
That brand of passion was drawn from the same pool of passion  
By which she would love all over you. 
A passion for life she came by honestly  
Rooted in the church and the love of her Lord 
Who loved her first. 



While still in her seatbelt after the car crash with Don, 
She called the church office to ask for prayers. 
No wonder she was such a beloved confirmation mentor 
No wonder she was a cherished women’s group member 
No wonder she was so valued among the Beacons Quilting ministry 
No wonder she was courageous enough to travel as a widowed single 
On our previously uncharted, first Lutherland Pilgrimage 20 years this month 
Helping to blaze a trail for the 6 pilgrimages to follow. 

She even used the Lord’s Prayer as her own personal wellness check. 
Where I’ll often check myself after a bump on the head or rough night sleep 
With the simplest of math equations:  Does 2 + 2 = 4? 
As Carol was coming to and recovering from illness and stroke 
She’d check herself by reciting the Lord’s Prayer. 
And whenever she had trouble with every line just so, 
She would practice that prayer, using books given by some of you 
As therapy toward her recovery. 

So rooted in the church and her love of Jesus who loved her first. 
Carol’s is now the first funeral in the context of our new pandemic normal. 
And the color of the day is Pentecost red … So fitting for our red-loving friend. 

And of course, the love and passion for life  
that Jesus shared with Carol through the church 
Bubbled over into her community life as well: 
20 years teaching at Tremont Elementary school  
Becoming a cherished 1st grade teacher  
to so many children in Upper Arlington in general and Holy Trinity in particular. 
A love of children that has forever touched my own family 
With the doll crib and tea party baskets which she bestowed on our girls years ago. 

On top of that, an active participant in Eastern Star service projects 
And most of all, loving wife and mother and grandmother 
To those at the center of her life. 

Jesus said to Carol:  As the father has love me, so I have loved you. Abide in my love. 

Carol did … and Carol does 
As she now joins Jesus in the resurrection he’s opened for all those whom God loves. 

Thanks be to God for the love of Jesus Carol showed you, her family, 
And all the rest of rest of us … helping to inspire our love like that for others too. 
Thanks be to God for the resurrection that has now freed her from her ailments. 
And thanks be to God for the eternity of love of Jesus that holds her still as it always has.   
Amen


